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Mr GOKHALE'S RETURI\ 

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION 

SHER.IFF S MEETINO IN BOMBAY 

The Hon llfr G K Gokhale who returned to Bombay 
from South Afnca on Fnday (Dec I '3) had a grahfymg 
reception on Sttnrd'ly ~Dec 14) afternoon when he addres<ed 
a pnbhc meetmg m the Bombay Town Hall convened by 
the Shenff of Bombay and explamed what he had done and 
the conclu•wn• be had arnved at Lou0 before the time fixed 
for the m etm0 the hall wa. p tcked and there were scores 
who could not gam adrrussiDn 1here were Indmns of all 
natwnahties, a large number of ladies and a good sprmll
mg of Europeans, many promment CitiZens supporting Sir 
JamsetJI J eeJeebhoy on the platform 

Amon"' t!ro\\e prEl$ent at the meetmg were the Sherr!. 
(Mr N~ttam 1\lorniJI Goluldas ), Sir JamseiJI JeeJeebhoy, 
Sir H •nry ''hoctor, the Hon l\Ir C H Armstrong the 
Rev Dr 1\Iackichan, Dr Stanley Reed, Sir CownsJI J ehal'l· 
gir Readymoney, Sir ShapurJI B Broacha, llfr R.ttau J 
rata, the Hon Sir V Ithaldas D ThackerseJ, the Hon Sir 
Ib~ahrm R.1himtulla, Srr Bhalchandra Knshna, he Hon 
1\h J.alubhar ~amaldas, the Hon Jllr i\lanmobandas RamJI 
1\lr JamsetJI A Wadia, llfr HormnSJI A Wadya, lllr N N 
Wad1a, 1\Ir C N Wadm., Professor N G Vehnltar, 1\Ir K 
NatraJan, Mr Cbumlal V 1\Ietha the Hou 1\Ir Fazulbboy 
M Chmoy, 1\Ir Jebang1r B Petit, lllr HnJI Yusuf HaJr .. 
Isnuul, JIIr HormnBJI J Bhabha, Mr Salebhoy Bar~a 
walla, Dr Dmshaw Master and many others 
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Mr Dadabhat ~aorOJI wrote " I am sorry I shall not be 
able to attend the meetmg to morrow lll:r Gokbale IB an 
earnest worker for the good of India and be well de ene our 

acknowledgment " 

:ru:r :Mudbolkar from Amraoti w<red a• follow• -" I 
cordially JOlll citizens of Bombay lD welcommg the Hon lll:r 
Gokba!e on b1s return >rom South Africa, and In tbankmg h1m 
for great"snd valuable servrces rendered to the conn• ry lD 

undertak•"g at great trouble the mvesbgatwn of the Indian 
questwn m So&th Afrwa and for endeavourmg to br~~g about a 
better understandmg between Indians and Oolom ts " 

Other letters regrettmg m1b1hty to be pre.ent and 
sympathi>mg \nth the movement were received from Sir 
Cnmmbhoy I:br~h1m ~nd the Ron 1\Ir Fa,mll>hoy Cnmm
bhoy 

Sir Jam eiJI JeeJeebhoy, who "was voted to the chair on 
the motion of S1r OowasJI Jehang•r socondod by the Hon 
Mr :Manmohaudas RamJI briefly openeJ tho mtetmg He 
wd -Gentlemen, I have much pleasure lD offerm~ a LOrdral 

we! ome on your behalf to our d1stmgmshed countryman the 
Hon lll:r G~ halo, who has returned to our shores after a long 
absence of ev raJ months I propose to be very b11ef, for rt 
lS not long smce I had the prtvi!ege of •peakmg abJu lll:r 
Gokha!e and h1s work, and It was only the other day that m 
tlus very hall I dwelt at some length upon tha South Afrwan 
question hts views upon whwh we have gathered be10 to Jearn 
I haYe not therefore much to say th1s evemng but I thmk 
I should be fallmg m my duty rf I drd not draw 
particular attentron to the fact that our friends vlSlt to 
the Trans...aal has been accomphsbed at much per onal 
sacrifice He has not been m the best of health lately and he 
bad gone to enJoy a well earned hohday But the oal! of duty 
found him as ready as ever and he went to study at close 
qn!'rlere a questron, whtch rs bound up With our natronal 



honour, and wluch ra.J.ses Issues far more momentous t!>.an can 
be measured by the number of people whom 1t Immediately 
affects What he hae accomp!tshed, we shall short1y know The 
problem IS complex and thorny and, as you are aware m the 
peculiar Circumstances of our labours too often bear no frwt m 
tho tmmedtate predent, but merely clear the ground for the 
generattons yet to com Let us not therefore, set our hopes too 
htgh and expoct the tmmedtate solutwn of a queotwn whtch has 
baffied the w1ts of statesmen m m~re than one hem1sp!Nre Let 
us rather offer our dtstmgutshed countryman a cordta!O welcome 
home and our hearty thanks for the work he has done \V 1th 
the thoroughness whiCh has chararter1sed all h1s public aatu·rbes 
he has soon and studted on the spot a problem, wh1ch demands 
the htghest efforts of state manslup, 1f a solutwn IS to be 
arn\ed at, whtch wht!e not tgnormg the nece S1t1es of the 
situatiOn shall be m consonance wrth our nabonal honour and 
m accordance wtth our JUSt demands 

• 
MR GOKHALE S SPEECH 

Jllr Chatrman Ladtes and Gentlemen, 

I cannot tell you how glad I am to be back agam m Iowa 
and my Joy ts further mtenstfied by the kmd and cordtal greet
mgs w!uch thts great gathermg has extended to me and by the 
generous te1ms 1n whwh you, Su, have spoken of my work m 
South Afnca Your warm welcome, JOmed to the undoubted 
sattsfactwn wtth whtch our countrymen m South Afrwa have 
regarded the vtstt, 1s to me ample reward for such stram as the 
work tmposed on me whtle 1t lasted You probably 1.now what 
I h .. ve publicly stated more than once, that my T!Slt was 
undertaken m response to an earnest m1'ttatton repeatedly 
pressed on me by our great countryman there Mr Gar.dh1 
When I first made up my mmd, however to pay the VlSlt, my 
tdea was to go about the country as qutotly a posstble, to Vlolt 
all Important Indtan centres to collect such fact .. as I could 
concerrung the treatment to whtch our countrymen were sub-
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Jected there and on my return to India to lay those facts before 
the Government and the people of th1s country m the hope of 
slamulatmg thereby greater exertiOns on th1s Side m support ef 
the Indmn cause m South Afrwa And 1t was not till I actual
ly landed at Cape Town and saw the elaborate programme whiCh 
had been drawn up for me that I reahsed wh-.t work wa• 
expected of me by my countrymen there Agam It was no 
part of my firat plan to seek to approach the authortt1es m 
South Awca directly w1th a statement of Indtan grtevances 
That sugogestton wa• fir•t made to me by the authort tte9 m 
London I thmk I am commttlmg no mdtscretlOn when I state 
that 1t was Lord Crewe and Mr Harcourt who st•ongly sug 
gested to me the extreme desirah1hty of my seekmg an oppor 
tnn1ty to discus the lndtan que twn personally With the 
M•msters m South Afrtca My an wer to them at that t1me, 
however, was of a tentat1ve nature I satd that I should be 
glad to act on the suggestwn, rf I found rt poastble to do S() 

conststently wrth self respect If <J was subJected to seriOus 
mdigmt1es m South Afnca, a9 I had fully apprehended I IWght 
ba then I atd that I should not ~are to thrust my•elf on the 
::\{trusters When, however, I reached Cape Town and actually 
saw how anxwus the Umon Government was to treat me wrth 
every cons1deratwn and how· arrangements had already been 
made for my meeting not only my own countrymen at all 
rmportantcentres, but also members of the:Curopean commuru 
ty at those centres, the only thrng left to me was to enter whole 
heartedly mto the spmt of the arrangements and ulihze to the 
full the opportnntt1es placed w1thm my reach To have done 
anythmg el e m these circumstances would have been to betray 
the cause whrch I had gone there to serve and to show myself 
unworthy of the confidence whrch my countrymen there had 
chosen to repose m me 

HOW THE TIME WAS SPENT 

Mr Gokhale then described how h1s four weeks rn South 
I 

Afrtca were spent m YISttmg important Ind1an centres, meet-1 
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mg not only thousands of Ind1an re01denh m that country but 
also a large number of Buropeans, many of them mea of note 
addressmg meetmg:; somettmes compo3edexclu:n\ely of Indtans, 
somettmes o£ Lllr<Jpeans, but more often mu ed gatherings of 
both Europeans and Indum and <h cua mg the sever~! phases 
of the que twn m mtc"Vlewa and at conferences With leadmg 
men of all a hades of opmwn and represeotlng vn.nous tnterests 
He was already fanly fam1har w1th the Indian s1de of the 
quest1on and 1t d1d not take h1m long after h1B arr1val-.at Cape 
Town to acqUire a firm grasp of the facts of the cas~so far as 
the Ind1ans were concerned And the accoss that he was en 
.abled to have to the European commun1ty gave h1m exceptiOnal 
opportumnes to acqua1nt h1moe!f w1th the feehngs and op>mons 
of d1tl'erent sections of the Buropean commumty After ex 
.amtmng the whole questiOn f1om e'Very pomt of vtew, Mr 
Go1.hale met the ]\{lmstera, General Botha, General Smutts and 
Mr nscher, on 14th November at P1etor1a m a long mterv>ew 
Ia Lmg for two houra, whdh they wont over the whole ground 
pomt by pomt and there was a full and frank mtorchange of 
v1ew , tho Mm1stors promlSlng a careful cons1deratwn of the 
ease sub=tttd to them and they on the1r s1de explammg what 
they cons1dered to be the spec1al dlflicultlesof the po•1t1on On 
the followmg day Mr Gokhole had an opportun1ty of laJing the 
whole matter before the Governor General, H E Lord Glad 
stone and then he left South Afnca, feehng satiSfied m h1S own 
mmd that he had done all that he wag capable of and bnngmg 
away w1th h1m the hvehest recollections of the wealth of atl'ec 
tlon lav>shed on h1m by h1s countrymen there, of the extreme 
kmdness w1th wh10h the Buropean commumty had treated lnm 
and of the great cons1derat10n and courte y shown to lnm by 
the Umon Government 

A POSITION OF DIFFICULTY 

Procoedmg Mr Gokhale sa1d - Bofore I attempt to 
g1ve you an 1dea of the state of thmgs as I found 1t there, I 
~hould hke to make one or two oboervatwns of a solhewhat per 
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sonal character The firot 1s about the extreme d1fficulty of my 
pos1t10n lD South Afrtca Never before mall my hfe, I assure 
you, had I to walk on such d1fficult and dehcate ground nor 
W.d I ever feel so oppre sed wtth a sense of respon 1hihty as 
dunng my four weeks 1n South Afr10a :Cven the spec1al 
courtesy and cons1derat1on shown me by the Umon Government 
wlule 1t undoubtedly fae1htated my work, added m a way to my 
W.fficu hes for, while one section of the European commumty, 
the extreme ant1 Indian ectwn, was resentful that such con 
sideratwih.should have been shown to me, those who represented 
the better :Curopean mmd, though satt,fied at heart that the 
nght thmg had been done were nervous as to whether undue 
advantage might not be taken of the positiOn to put a forced 
mterpretatwn on what had been done On the Indtan blde, on 
the other hand, the feehng m the matter was one of rather ex 
cess1ve JUbilatiOil In such ctrcumstances a smble thoughtless 
act or even an unguarded expressiOn not only on my part but 
on the part of any one of our countrytnen there-and they were 
meehng me daily m most enthusu• tic demonstratwns-might 
have resulted 111 serwus unpleasantness and embarras ment all 
round mfhctmg an IDJury on the cause d1fficult soon to remedy 
Throughout my four week; the dread of tlus po§s1b1hty ne.-er 
left me for a moment and con.tantly Weighed me down, and I 
thank God here to day peakmg m your mid t, as I did at Ire 
tort a on the occa 10n of my last speech m Sou Lh AfriCa, that no 
untoward lDLtdeut marred the smooth progress of my VISlt and 
that e.-en 1f no actual good results from my labou1 s there, at 
any rate I am happy to feel that I have done no harm 

MR GANDHI 

My second observation Wlll be about my dear and lllustnous 
frtend, Mr Gandh1 From tho moment I landed at Cape Town 
to the moment I left South Afnca and even afterwards durmg 
nearly the whole of my V1Slt to Bast AfriCa, Mr Gandht wa wtth 
me and we were together nearly every moment of our wak 
mg hours He had taken upon himself the duties of my prtvato 
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secretary, but he was m reahty my gntde, phtlosopher and 
fnend I do not WISh to speak on thtS OcCaSIOn of the devoted 
love With whiCh ho surrounded me but I feel 1t to be my duty 
to pay a br1ef, though altogether madeqnate tr1bute to the 
great work he has done for Ind1a m South Afr1ca 

Loldies and gentlemen, only those who have come m personal 
contact wtth Mr Gandh1, as he IS now, can reahze the wonderfn! 
personahty of the man He IS Without doubt made of the stuff of 
whiCh heroes and martyrs are made Nay, more He fias m h1m • the marvellous spn1tual power to turn ordmary men around h1m 
mto heroes and martyrs Durmg the recent pass1ve res1stance 
struggle m the Transvaal-would yon behave 1t ?-twenty seven 
hundred sentences of 1mpr1sonment were borne by our country 
men there under lllr Gandht s gmdance to uphold the honour 
of then country Some of the men among them were TOry 
substantial per ons, some were small traders, but the bulk of 
them were poor humble mi!v1dual , hawkers, workmg men and 
so forth men w1thout educ1.tt0n -nen not accustomed tn thetr 
hfe to thmk or talk of their country And yet these men 
braved the horrors of gaol hfe m the Transvaal and &ome of them 
braved them agam and agam rather than submit to degradmg 
leg1slatwn directed ag:uust the1r country lllany homos ware 
broken m the course of that •truggle, many fam1hes d1spersed, 
some men, at one ttme wealthy, lost the1r all and became 
paupers, women and ch1ldren endured untold hardships Bnt 
they were touched by lllr Gandh1 s spmt and that wrought 
the transformatiOn, thus 1llustratmg the great power whiCh 
the spu1t of man can Ol..erctse over human mtnds aud even over 
phys1cal surroundmgs In all my ltfe I have known only 
two men who have affected me spmtually m the manner that 
lllr Gaudht does,-our great patrtarch, Mr Dadabhat NnorOJI 
and my late master Mr Ranade-mon before whom not only 

are we ashamed of domg anytbmg unworthy, but m whose 

presence our nry mmds are afratd of thmkmg anythmg that 
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10 unworthy The Inman cause m South Africa ha.. really 
been butlt up by Mr Gandht W1thout •elf and Without 
staiD he has fought hts great fight for thts country durmg a 
pertod no" of twenty yearo and Indta owes an Immense debt 
of gratttude to him He has sacrificed htmself utterly m the 
servtce of the cause He had a splendtd practwe at the bar 
makmg as mnch as five to SIX thousand pounds a year, w h1ch 
1S constdered to be a very good mcome for a lawyer m South 
Afrtca But he has gtven all that up and he hves no1v on 
£3 a mo~ It hke the poorest man m the street One most 
strikmg Let about him IS that though he has waged thiS 
great struggle so ceaseless!}, his mtnd s absolutely free from 
all bitterness agamst Europeans And m my tour nothmg 
warmed my heart more than to see the umvar al esteem In 

which the European commumty lD South Afnca held Mr 
Gandhi At eTery gathermg leamng Europeans when they 
came to know that Mr Gandh1 was there, "ould lmmedJatelv 
gather round him anxwus to shake hands w1th him, makmg 
rt qmte clear that though they fought h1m hard and tried to 
crush h1m lD the cour e of the struggle they honoured htm as 
a man To my m!Dd Mr Gandhi s leaderohrp of the Indtan 
cause m South Afnca IS the 1,reatest as et of that cause and 
1t was an mesbmable prtvtlege to me that he was wrth me 
throughout my tonr to ptlot me afely through wy dtfficul 
ttes " 

THE POSITION ANALYSED 

Proceedmg to descrtbe the posrt on of the Ind1ans m 
South Afrtca, Mr Gokhale sa1d that the Umon of South Afr1ca 
consiSted of four provmces-Cape Colony, Natal, Transvaal 
and Orang1a-and m the whole Umon there was a total Indwn 
population of about a hundred and fifty thousand persons Of 
that, roughly speakmg, about a hundred and twenty thousand 
were lD Natal, about twenty thousand were m the Cape and 
about ten thousand Were m the Transyaal In Orangta there 
were hardly any Indtans, the total number not e>.c~edmg a 



llundred, as some years ago the Boer GoTarnment of that t1me 
forc1hly expelled from the repuhhc all Indtans e'tcept such as 
were dome ttc servants Four fifths of the cnttre Jndt~n 

populat1on m South Afrtca repre en ted mdont1ued lab?urers 
ex mdentured labourers and thetr descendants The remammg 
were free per3ons who hu.cl gone there at thmr own e'tpense n 
the wake of the mdentured lab>ur ril One p> ulumty of the 
posttton whtch the moetmg bad to reall•e was that there wa uo 
educated class among the Indum In South Afrtca. s1mtla.r to 
the educated class of thts country ihe men who folio\~ what 
were called learn ea. or hbera.l pr Jfe~ ton9 bemg so •few o. to 
be counted on ones fingero The bulk of the people were 
either tradesmen or worktng men and a few were domestic 
servants The traier were most of thorn petty trador though 
some were fa1rly sub tantml Spe9.ktng rlughlJ there were 
about two thou and trader and five to SIX thou and hawkers 
lD each one of the three provmces mentwned Of the workmg 
men a. large proport10n were sttll ser,mg thetr Indenture 
wht!e the rest were "" mde!.tured labourers 01 thetr descendents 
In the Cape Indums could acqmre both the mumctpal and the 
pohttcal franchtse In Natal they had the mumc1pal franclnse 
but not the pollttcal, and m the two Dutch provmces they were 
ngorously excluded from both the mumctpal and the pohhcal 
francht.e The pre ent Im=grahon law was dtfferent for the 
d1fferent proTJnces In Cape Colony and Natal Ind1ans could 
enter only by passmg a teat m a European language and the 
average number of such 1mm1grant3 for the last ftnV years was 
between 40 and 10 for the two provmccs together-a surpnsmg 
ly small number In the Transvaal and Orangta new Ind1ans were 
at pre ent proh1h1ted altogether from cntermg by law The 
traders and hawker. hcense tn Cape Colony and l'.atal had 
to be renewed every year and the grant of new ltcenses lay m the 
d scretwn of local authorltle3 manned almost entirely by the 
Eu10pean trade rtval of Indtan trader. In the Transvaal, on 
the other hand, !tcenses had to be granted aa a matter of course 
for the mere tender of a !teen e fee nut thero w..,. two Ia WB 
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.n force there known as theGoldLnr and the TownshtpsAct, the 
combmed effect of whtch was to make those licences pro.ctlcally 
worthless Wherever an area was declared to bo a gold area 
under those laws, Indtans could only restde and trade m specta• 
locatiOns, sttuated as a rule at some d!3tance from the towns 
In cape Colony and Natal, Ind1ans could own land and acquue 
other 1mmoveable property, whwh they could no do m the 
Transvaal and Orang~a In add1hon to these the e were 
severo.! mmor dlSah1httes mclndmg many galhng socml ones 
of greater or less seventy lD the different provmces rmally 
there was hardly any prov1s1on for the educatwn of Ind1an 
children A few pr1mary schools were to be found here and 
there, mostly mamtatned by mtss10nary bod1es or by the 
commumty 1tself Throughout South Afrwa there wa no 
prov1810D of any kmd for the secondary h1gher or techmcal 
education of IndlBn chtldren 

A HEAR.T R.ENDINO SITUATION 
When the speaker arr1ved m South Afnca and took a 

broad survey of the Ind1an pos1t10n as he found 1t1 he con 
fessed h1s heart for a time ank w1thm h1m The pos1hon 
m many ways was truly p•ttable and heart-rend1ng It was 
well known that the lot of the1r countrymen m the Trans 
vaal hard as It was m the days of the Boer Rep~bhc had 
grown far harder smce 1t became a Bnt1sh provmce But 1t 
was not so well known that m Natal and even m the Cape the 
s1tuatwn had been stead1ly gettmg worse smce the Umon the 
harsh anti Ind1a:l Transvaal sp r1t gradually mfectmg the whole 
Umon Mr Gokhale found on h1s arnval that almo t every 
sectwn of the Indl8n commnmty throughout South Afnca was 
filled w1th a ser~ous dread about 1ts future, a feehng of 
msecur1ty, harrassment and oppres wn prevt:uhng generally 
such as was bound to demorahze any commumty A large 
pro pol bon of the Buropean populatton was ev1dcntly deter1mned 
to make thmg so mtolerable for the Ind1ans there that they 
nould of thetr own accord get out of the country 
~ot nlv \""re soma of the laws under wh10h theJ 
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hved harsh and unJust, but even the admmistrat10n of other 
laws wh10h In themselves were neither harsh nor unJust, was 
so oppressive as to drive the commumty well mgh to de pair 
Thus the ImmtgratiOn Law m regard to old Jndum settlers m 
the Capo and N ~tal was bemg so w~rked as to fill ovary one 
w1Lh the fear that tf he left the country temporarily on a VLSit t... 
Indta or elsawhere, he m1ght have dt!liculty m getttng back 
About the same ttme as Mr Gokhale s arnva! at Cape Towu, 
a case occurred there lllustratmg what he was saymg At 
present an Indian satt!er m that provmce, wtshiiig to be 
temporanly absent from the country, had to take out ,. permit 
with him, spoctfytng the pertod w1thm which he should retun 
And an Indian trader, who had thus left wtth an years permtt 
on a viSLt to Indta, leavmg ht bustness m charge of hts wife 
and chtldren returned one day late, owtng to his steamer havtng 
been held up four d• ys on the way by a storm If the steamer 
had run acwrdtng to schedule ttme he would have arrn·ed at 
Cape Town 3 days before t~e exptry of hts permit And yet on 
the technical ground that he had not returned wtthm the speci 
tied time, he was turned back, hts bu mes; rumed and hts wife 
and children put under the naco st ty of leavmg tha country ' 
Similarly m Natal old settlers were provided With domtci!e 
certificates, whtch were supposed to gtve them the rtght of gomg 
out of the country and commg back whenever they hked, the 
only proviSLon bemg that the ImmtgratlOn officer should satisfy 
htmself about the genutnenes• of the certtficates In exercl3e of 
that power even holders of certtficatcs, la or 16 years old, well 
known per ons, were betng cross exammed on theu return to 
Natal after a temporary absence a• to mmute details of where 
they hved, what they did when they first arr1ved and so forth 
And the smalle•t dtscreponcy bet\veen the ans wars un wanly 
gtven by the men and the actual recorded facts was deemed 
sufficient to Justify the reJectton of the certificates, compelhng 
the holders to return to lll<ha, absolutely rumed men Now the 
speaker would put 1t to his lJuropcan fr~ends on tho platform 
how many ol them, If they were suddenly asketl all sort of 
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q1testtons as to when they first came mto thts country where 
they hTed, what they dzd and so on, would be able to answer 
&uch questtons wtthout ma.kmg any mtsta.ke Agatn, the questton 
of tra.dmg and ha.wktng licenses was agttatmg the Inrha.n mmd 
gravely throughout Cape Colony and Natal Both provmces 
had now clearly entered on a po!tcy of grantmg no new licenses 
to Indians us fur as po tble and of steadtly extmgmohmg all 
ensttng !tcenses as opportumttes offered themselves As those 
hoens!js were renewable every ~ear, a feehng of the utmo t 
uncertamty a to what would happen to hts !tcense when the 
tame for a renewal came, filled the mmd of every Indzan trader 
Busmess men In Bombay would have no dtfficulty m under 
standtng how r11tnou mu t be the con equences of such a state of 
thmgs and ho\\' such constant anxtety about the fntu o must 
paralyze and finally destroy all bu me s enterprL«e among the 
persons affected In the Transvaal tho steady e'Cten ton of the 
gold area condemnmg Indian trader to trade and re>tde only m 
locattons was m Itself a fnghtful hardshtp 

R.ELENTLESS OPPR.ESSION 

But some local :;uthortttes were carrymg the po!tcy of relent 
less oppresston still fu ther by breakmg up old locatwns If Indtans 
were found to be domg busmess sncces fully m them and ordermg 
them to remove to fresh locations even more cu advantageously 
sttnated The speaker had personally vtstted several locatiOns 
and he oould only ay that the whole po!tcy mvolved In them 
deserved to be denounced m the strongest terms They would 
thus see how gravely dtsturbcd and am.tous the mmd of the In 
dum tradtng commumty m South Afrtca was The labourtng popu 
lahon, tn addttion to many dt ab1ltties laboured under a spectal 
grtevance of thetr own whtch cau ed them untold suffertng , e, 
the £3 License Tax The speaker had no he ttatwn n saymg that 
a more crneltmpost It was Impo stble to concetve Under It all 
ex mdentured Indtans m :1-.atal who completed thezr mdentures 
after 1901, and thetr descendants were hable to pay annually 
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£3 each, all males above the age of 16 and females above th~t 
age of 13 bemg so hable And for non payment they were sent 
to J!Ul With hard labour That under nny law n gtrl of 13 should 
have to l'ay £3 a year to the State and should be hnble to be 
sent to Jail with hard lnbour for non p~yment was a thmg too 
horrible to contemplnte If they took an ordmary fnnnly .of a 
fnther a mother and two daughters of 13 and 15, with one or 
two younger cluldren, they would fmd that the fnm1ly had 
to pay £ 12 a year for the mere permis>Ion to h' e m the colony 
of Na•al-and that after the man and the woman had contributed • five years labour to the prosperity of tha Oolony under a system 
of mdenture Now the average monthly wage of the man mtght 
be taken at about 2o shilhngs and the woman With her two 
daughters, after lookmg after the household m1ght enrn nbout 
1J sh1lhngs a month among them-a total mcome of about £2 a 
month Out of that sum .!.1 or full one half had to be given as 
thnt m1seroble License Ta'< After that there was rent to pny 
and cost of food and clothmor and all ordmary taus common to 
the general commumty Need anybody wonder that a pronn 
nent member of the Natal Legi latnre declared openly two years 
ago that the 1m post broke up fam1hes drove men mto paths of 
crime and women mto hves of shame? One of the most harrow 
mg Sights at wh10h Mr Gokhale had to be present, was a meet
mg m Durban of those who were hable to pay the £3 Tn 
About oOOO persons were pre>ent As man arter man and woman 
after woman came forward and narrated his or her suffermg 
due to the Tax, It was ImposSible not to feel overwhelmed by 
feelmgs of mdignatwn p1ty and sorrow One old woman of 6o 
was there who had been to Jatl 6 t1mes for mabihty to pay the 
tax and Mr Gokhale could not rec•Il the case even after that 
mterval wtthout emotion As thmgs stood, u3less a fairly 
satisfactory settlement was soon arrived at, tt would not take 
many years for the Indian commumty of South Africa to be 
practiCally harrasse<! ont of the country after undergomg great 

suffermg and losses 
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POSITION ON EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
That was the positlOn of the Indian commumty as he found 

it He wanted next to describe to them br1efly the poSltlOn of 
tht~ European commumty It was necessay to understand that 
positiOn clearly, to under:,tand thoir mterests the1r ddliculhes 
their vww• and their sentiments and even their preJUdiCes The) 
were a handful of people-only about a mil! JOn and a quarter 
m all-m the mid t of a not mdigenou, populatiOn at a totally 
different grade of CIVIhsahon And the contact between the 
two races had cre•ted grave problems-social, pohtwal 
economtc and moral-"hwh were already filhng the :Curopean 
mtnd 1n that sub continent with uueasme s, m1 gnrng and 
even dread And they found m the midst of their difficult and 
comphcated Sltuahon a thud element mtroduced, belongmg to 
another ctvih?atwn and representmg other modes of hfe 
and thought It was true that the present number of Indian, 
m South Afrwa was only a Ia and a half agamst 12} 1 acs of 
En.,peans But the :Cur~peans felt that there were 300 mtl 
hon• of pe >pie m India and tf Indians contmued to come freely 
mto South Afr ca, thero wa nothmg to prevent several milliOns 
from gmng there and swampmg tho European commumty and 
practically making the country another Indta lhe fear "as 
based on an ab olute mi apprehension, but It was there deep 
and strong !i.nd general, and no useful purpose weald be served 
by shuttmg ones eyes to tt In additlOn to this there wa the 
tremendous colour preJ~dtce whwh e•usted m th~t Iand-a pre 
dudi e felt e~en mora by the Dutch than by the :Cngh h-and there 
wns a! o the dread of Indian compellhon on the p>1It of small 
European trader , who felt that they could not hold their own 
aga.tn t tbetr Indtan rtvals 1n a fatr field owmg to the Indums 
less expen tve scale of hvmg The combmed result of all these 
three causes was the present bar h and oppres>Ivo pohcy to 
ward; Indians-a pohcy plamly dtrected to malnng the lot of 
the Indl8ns 1n that country so hard as practically to compel them 
to leave the country or If •emam thev must, to remam there as 
a servile, degraded and depressed commumty 
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A ORAVE .SITUATION 

Such wag the posttton, grave, anxtons and e'\.tremely 
ddlicult What was to be the way out of tt ? So long .>s the 
European mmd m South Afr10a was dommated by he fear of 
a ser10us tnflnx of In<itans swampmg the :Curopea.ns, so long 
there was no chance of seounng, leave alone absohtte equahty, 
even reasonably Jnst and humane treatment for our country 
men, such as would enable them to hve lD feaoe nn~ securtty 
and stoadtly advance to the posttwn of a worthy •lci"cnt m a 
self govetnm,? commumty Even the best fnends of Indians 
among the I:urop ans m South Afrwa-and there was a small 
section that could be thus described--were convmoed that 
unless the fear of bemg swamped was removed from 
the European mmd, they were powerless to urgo with 
any effect the plea of JU ter and more humane treatment 
for the Indtar. commumty Another sectwn, n 
much larger seclaon, that ohnd the sense of fauna s to feel 
hearttly a harned of the pre ant pohcy pur ued towards the 
Indums would also then, but not tlll then, sympathise wtth 
the struggle of the lndtans agatnst thetr present treatment The 
Indian commumty of South Afnca ttself also clearly fdt t h 
necesstty of removmg that fear groundless more or less though 
tt was, tn vtew of the fact that the average n Imber of free 
unmtgrants durmg the last few years had been only between 40 
and 50-a figure however, whtch the ordtnary European there dtd 
not accept and could not be pursuaded to accept as corre t For 
some ttme pa t, therefore the pohcy of our countrymen m South 
Afnca under the leaderohip of Mr Gandlu was wlule m 
S\Sttng on mtuntatntng 1nta.ct thetr theoretiCal rtghts as equal 
subJects of the I:mp1re tn the legts!ahon of the country to strtve 
for such a modtficatwn tn practtce of the pre•ent pohcy of m 
JUStice and oppres Stoll as would enable the com mum ty to !tve 
and pro3per tll peace and secur1ty and stead1ly advance tn 
status and tmportance m that land And even the bf1efest 
nstt that one could pay to South Afnca would satrsfy ono that 
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th~was the only mse, sound, practiCal, and statesmanlike cour a 
for he Indtans to adopt In ensttng circumstances It was lD 

accotdauce wtth that course that lD the compromtse 
whtch 1 was arrtved at between Mr Gandhi and General 
Smutts last year under which the Passtve Rest tance 
movement was suspended tho Unwn Government agreed not to 
make any legt:sla.tlve ddierentlatwn aga10st Indtans tn the pro 
posed ne\V Jmmigra.twn law Mr Ga.ndht on bts sxc.e agreetng 
that lD pr.lct CB the dt:,cretLOD YO ted lD the 8X8l..Utl TO ad!lllUlS 

+ermg tht.. law, mtght be exerCl ed by the adimmstratton as 
It thought rea,ou •ble subJect to a mtmmum number of Indians 
betng admitted every year to supply the htgher nee<ls of the 
communtty and. replaf'e tts wear and tear tn certatn dtret.tlOns 
That mmtmum was sn. Indums for the Transvaal, where under 
the extstmg law no Inutao whatever was admttted For the 
whole Umon the mtntmum DOIV asked was forty wluch was the 
pre ant number of free Immtgran4-s t\Dnually on an average of 
several year• The e33enee of the compromise was that by 
romovmg legtslattve lD quahty the theoretical rights of the 
In<l.tans as subJects of the Empue should be ma.tntatned, wht!e 
by agreetng o a hmttatron of new tmmtgrants to th£' present 
avorage numbe1, the foal' of an tnilis(...nmtnate tnflu..,;: whtch 

haunted the European m1n<l, should be removed Once that 
was done tho Indtans there (..Ould struggle far more effectrvely 

than at present for JU ter more equal and more humane 
treatment ID other re peots Mr Gokhale s own work m 
South Afrw> had been done on those !tnes He d1d not ask 
for au mch 01ther more or less than what the Indtan com 
mumty there had been askmg Hts one advantage was that 
he was enabled to have access to the European commumty, as 
no other Indtan had It before him and he was thus enabled to 
address his appeal for JUStice and humamty to the very heart 
ana conscience of the European commumty, speakmg to 1ts 
members face to face 
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OPEN DOOR POLICY 

On hts return to Indu• the preVIOUS daJ' Mr Gokhale was 
astomshed to learn that the vtew was •~pressed m some quarterfo 
that the hue taken byhtm m South Afrtca was wrong, that he 
should have stood out thcra for the open door m practtce and 

nothmg less and that the surrender of Indta s rtghts IU the matter 
already made by Mr Gaudht had been confirmed by htm All he 
would say m regard to that crtt1c1sm was that those who pa.sed 1t 
d1d not show anv real grasp of the problem m South Africa The 

• supreme questwn for the Indtan commumty there was not to urge 
a pohcy of the open door for more Indtans to COI'le there but to 
secure such an amehoratwn of the cond1t10ns unaer wh1ch they 
hved that thetr lot mtght become mo10 bearable and they m1ght 
have opportumt1es of gro1vmg mto an Important nart of a self 
gove1mng communrty And the only chance of thetr securrng 
that wao 1f tl>ey approached the whole questwn m a pract1cal 
spmt Mr Go! hale could certainly have stood out for the open • door m practice m &outh Afrtca He could have made brave 
speeches on tlat su1>Ject and could have returned to hts country 
feehng that he had made brave speeches But the cause of the 
Iudtan connnumty m South Afrtca could not have beau served 
that way The :Curopean commumty would have been made If 
anythmg, more 1mplacable m 1ts determmation to get rtd of the 
Ind1ans at all co ts and the eventual elCpubwu of Indtans from 
that sub coutment would only have been hastened by such a 
ourse As regards the charge brought agamst Mr Gandh1, 1t 

amounted to an utter travesty of the actual facts After all 
thetr rtghts to equal treatmen m the Emptre to day ware large 
ly theoretical But even to mamtam them theorettcally mtact 
Mr Gandhi had four t1mes to go to Jail and had msptred hundreds 
of h1s countrymen to do the same Those theorettcal r1ghts 
would no doubt stead1ly gro1v more and more mto r1ghts enJOY 
ed actually m practtce but that was a matter of slow growth 
and 1t depended 1n a large measure upon the lmproTOment of 
thetrlpos1tton ID India 1tself 
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PRE.SE!'<T OUTLOOK 
In concludmg lllr Gokhale rud -Lad1es and Gentlemen, 

before I s1t down, you may well ask me what 1s now the outlook 
in I South Afnca \Vel! the catalogue of our er1evances there 
IS so long that, as General Botha sa1d to me m the <Ourso of our 
mternew even the strongest Mm1stry that could be conceiVed 
m South Afr1ca to day would not be strong enough to remedy 
those gr1evanc s all at once and If 1t attempted any such thmg, 
tt would otra1ghtway be hurled from power The s1tuatwn IS 

such that though" e must keep up the struggle ceaselessly, we 
must not e'>pect anythmg else than a slo\V though steady 
amehoratwn of our lot But I thmk m certam matters rehef 
mil be forthcommg almost Immediately In tho first place, I 
fully expect that the provisional settlement arnved at between 
Mr Gandhi and General Smutts as regards the Pass1ve Res1 tance 
movement, whiCh the Government found 1tself powerless to 
carry through Parliament last sess!Qol Will be successfully earned 
through tins year The actual workmg of the lllllgratwn law 
also Will, I e'<p•ct, soon become mtlder and more cono1derate 
Then that outrageous 1mpost, tho three pound license tax, Will, 
I fully e'>pe t, go m the conroe of th1s year In fact I may men 
t10n that the llllmsters have authorised me to say that they will 
do their be>t to remove the grievance as early as po s1ble In the 
matter of education al o the pos1t10n will materially improve 
and the actual adm1m;tntwn of law ,<uch a the Gold Law and 
Townships Act, Will tend to become less and less burdensome In 
one respect, however, I fear tae po31tiOn Will not soon change for 
the better and 1t IS even poss1ble that 1t may grow worst 
before 1t becomes better And that ts m regard to Tradmg 
Ltcences Here, however our commumty ts fightmg for bare 
JUstice And 1t has behmd 1t m the matter the sympathy not 
only of the Government of Ind1a and of the Imperial Govern 
mont but also of the better mmd of the European community m 
South Afnca And m the struggle, 1f only we m th1s country 
do our duty properly our countrymen there will wm And tins 
br1ngs me to my conclud1Dg obse:vatloDs Ladies aDd Gentle 
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men I strongly feel 'llany frtends of our cause m :Cngland a~r' 
South Afneo. also feel, that so far Ind1a hM not done her dut , 
by her chlldren across the seas, strugghng to uphold her honour, 
am1dst unparalleled dlfhcult10s One man among t us, 1t 1s true, l 
has set a greatand glonous example-my frtend Mr Rat an Tata
whose name, !assure you, 1s held m the deepest aff"ct10n and 
gratttudo by the Indmn commumty m South Afrtca A 
comm1ttee m Madras has also done some work and a comm1ttee 
here has collected some funds but all th1s taken together, 
amounts to h11t httle, cons1dormg the ISSues mTolve.Je I hope, 
howe'l'er, that whatever may haT a been oar rem1ssness m the 
past, we shall do bettor m thts respect m tho future I hope we 
shall all toke m the future more mterest m what wtll go on m 
South Afnca follow the developments more carefully and 
enable our countrymen thare to feel that we sta.nd sohd and 
umted belund them I .uope too that we shaU collect and sand 
much larger funds m n~d 

0
of the cause there than we have 

httherto done Remember the commumty there 1s already 
a'l:bausted fmancmUy and otherw1se by tts long struggle Remem 
ber nloo that 1t reqmres asSistance not only m wagmg thiS most 
unequal struggle but also for provtdmg educa.twnal and other 
facthttes for the moral and matermlwell bemg of 1ts chtldren 
Remember fmally that 1t 1S not merely the mterest of the 
Indum commnmty m bouth Afrwa that IS mvolvod m the 
truggle but our whole future as a nat10n m thts Emptre ls 

mvolved m 1t In prvport.on as we do onr duty 10 

tats matter b~ll we have ad\anced more and more towards 
a po'ttlon m tbts :Cmptre worthy of the self-respect of 
ctvthzed betDgs In proporlton as we do thts duty, shall we 
have de•erved well of our country, of our chtldren and our 
cbtldren's cbtldren 
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MR AR•'iSTRONO S SY <IPATHY 

On the conclu wn of ::lfr Gokhalc s addres those present 

were asked to adopt the followmg re olutton -

That tins pubhc meetmg of the c1tlzens of Bombay accords 
a hearty welcome to the Hon ble M1 G K Gokhale, c I E , 

on the return from hts Tlstt to South Afnca at the mv1tatwn 
of our countrymen m that colony , 1t puts on record 1t• h1gh 
apprectabon of the cordml reception g•ven to h1m by the Gov 
ernment and the people of all classes m the South Afr10an Umon 
and e'l:pre ses 1ts earnest hope that as the result of Mr Gokhale s 
ns1t and of h1s endeavours to brmg about a better understand 
mg between the Indtans and the Oolomsts a completely sahs 
factory solution wtll be found at an early date of the problems 
connected wtth the posthon of Indutt!lS m South Afrtca as oub 
Jecta of the Brtt1sh Oro .vn and as c1t1zens of the Br1t1sh 
I:mpue 

The Hon Mr C II Armstrong, "ho p~oposed the resolu 
bon, ea1d -Gentlemen, th1s resoluhon seems to cover the whole 
ground It accords as we most assuredly do, a very h arty 
welcome to Mr Gokhnle on h1s return from South Afnca and 
It assures h1m of our great apprecu•tton of hts efforts to brmg 
about a ettlcment of dtfucult que ttons wb1eh have troubled the 
Impenal Government and the people of thts country for several 
yea1 s and for wh1ch at one hrne a sat1sfactory solutwn appeared 
to be tm almost 1mpos 1ble matter If 1{r Gokhale • effo1ts 
are hkely to bnng about a perman•nt settlement on a ba3lo of 
mutual regarJ and e teem ho ha' done a great work for the 
I:mptre for whiCh he de erves our warme t and most apprecwt1ve 
thanks We are also at tho same ttme deeply s•nstble of, and 
very grotoful for the very cord tal receptwn accorded to Mr 
lxokhale by the Umon Government and by all classe of people 
In South Afnca, and I feel sure that l""tmgbenefits must result 
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from a VISlt whwh seems to have gtven pleasure and sattsfaot10 
to all the parttes engaged m thts great controversy It 1s · 
easy matter to step 1nto an arena of heated feehngs, but when i' 
heard some months ago that Mr Gokuale was leavmg England 
for South Afrtoa, I felt 111 my 01Vn mmd that hts VlBlt wo tid 
almost rertamly be a success, for Mr Gokhale possesses 1n a 
very marl ed degree a persuastve power of eloquence whtch 1s 
most connncmg and hts shrewed commonsense enables h m 
after a full enqutry to brush astde po111ts of dtfference ~luch are 

• not materu>l and to brmg 111to prom111ence for a final sett!emed 
only those matters whtch are of vtta!tmportance I do not wi>h 
to enter 111to controversta! matter>, but tt often seemed to me 
w1th the somewhat !trotted tnformatton one was able to obfat" 
that 111 th1s South Afrtcan controversy the two parttes frequently 
took up postttons from whtch 1t would be very dtfficu!t to Wtth 
draw and from whtch 111 fact they were often unable to wtta 
draw In such cases a fatr mtndod man from outstde 1s neces • sary as a go between and t! he takes a broad and oommoasense 
vtew of the sttuahon he can often brmg about a settlement satlS 
factory to both parttes If, as I gnther, Mr Gokhale has 
achteved thl91 he has done a great work of whtch he deserves our 
very warmest thanks and for whtch I foe! sure the Impenal 
Governmen and tho Government of Indl~ as woll as all classes 
of thts country wtll be very grateful We cannot expect m a 
controversy of thts kmd to gat all "e should hke, but tf a per 
manent settlement ts no1v arrtvcd at by mutual concess10ns 1t 
wtll only show that both parttes to that controveray are tmbued 
wtth a large amount of good feehng pubhc spmt and common 
sense wh10h has only requtred the eloquen e, persuastve powers 
and personal contact of Mr Gokhale to confirm mto, as I hope 
tt may, a !astmg and a permanent settlement Mr Gokhale has 
been absent from Indta for some ttme and 111 London many 
other questions affechng hts country have no doubt engaged 
lus attentton I am glad to see htm back agam 111 good health, 
eager, I have no doubt, for the tmportaut work whteh now lies 
before htm 
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On your behalf therefore as well as for my elf I cordtnl!v 
1nd smcerely congratulate Mr Gokhale on the apparent success 
A h1s endeavour. to brmg about, as the re olutlon so very 
well states, a satsfactory solutiOn of problems connected With 
the posttlon of Indians m South AfriCa as subJects of the 
Britt h Crown and as citizens of the Brtttsh Emptre 

SIR BHALCHANDRA KRISHNA 

Str Bhalchandra Krishna seconded the resolut•on, deahng 
very brtefly w1th one Important aspect of th1s question whtch 

( 

showed that a substantial advance h'd been made m the dtreo 
tlon of bnngmg about a satisfactory snlut1on of the post bon of 
Indians m South Afrrca by the work wh1ch Mr Gokhale was 
enabled to do there by hts recent \!Sit 'The European com 
mn~tly and the Union Government, 11 he said, "have shown a 
ke3n dt sne on therr part to effect such a solutwn consistent, 
of our e1 mth the mterests of both the parties To further 
thts obJeCt they first, received M~ Gokhale and his miSSIOn 
w1th a marked degree of sympathy and cantlour and JOmed 
enthu tastically m the grand receptwns whiCh our brethren m 
South .Afrrca orgamzed m Mr Gokhale's l10nour 1 secondlyo 
they de rred Mr Gokhale to study the sttuahon on the spot by 
g1vmg him all the facthttes and by puttmg before h1m therr 
representation of the case and pomtmg out the difficulties 
m the way of an am1cable settlement 1 and thrrdly they 
assured Mr Gokhale of thetr anxiOus solt01tude to do as much 
as JUShce and fatr play would reqmre 'lhts IS a suffic1ent 
evidence of their keen desrre to amend mutters at an early 
date and I thmk they are thus entitled to our than Its I hope 
and trust that our right.. as subjects and cttl.oens of the Brttish 
Empire w1ll be safeguarded and that a solutiOn Will soon be 
arnved at so as to secure the peace and~ prospenty of our 
countrymen m that colony 11 

Jl{r H A W adya supportmg the resolutiOn m a v1gorous 
speech, Stlld Mr Gokhale s speech should appeal not merely to 
his Bombay audience, but Ind1ans throughout the country 
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Speakmg 1n pra1se of lllr Gokhale s work, lllr Wad1a e~ 
there was no one from whom Ind1ans woula more readtly ta 
adv10e than one who had served the1r mterests so devoted 
It was a great advantage to know from such an authotlty ' · 
was the actual cond1t10n of Indians m South Afr1ca, an( h& 
hoped everyone would weigh very carefully the adnce he had 
g1ven them and would then make up h1s nnnd as to what should 
be done 

The resolut10n, after bemg further supported by"::'t[r BuJI 
Yusu£ Sobam, was hearhly carried 

Sir V 1thaldas Thacker ey then proposed a vote of thank( 
to the Sher1ff of Eombay for con vemng the meetmg, obeervmg 
that of the fiYo meetmgs wh1ch lllr N arottam lllorarJI Gokuldag \ 
had convened durlDg hlS per1od of ofhco, none had been more 
Important than the present 

Dr Stanley Reed, m secondmg the propos1t10n, observed 
that a vote of thanks at th~ close of a moetmg was often regard 
ed as a formahty, but the term of office of their honoured fellow 
c1t1zen wa drawmg to a conclus10n, and they were all very 
glad to take th1s opportumty of eaymg how much they esteemed 
h1m and how proud they were to have him occupy th1s honour 
able po,tlon 

The Re.- Dr lllack1chan, m movmg a vote of thanks to the 
Ohauman observed that he had never seen assembled m the Town 
Hall a greater meetmg than tho present He only w1shed that 
tho e fellow countrymen of thens m South Afnca who had been 
fightmg the Ind1an cau e m that land had been present to 
witness such a representative gathermg, to hear the Wise, 
1tender, and moderate counsel of lllr Gokhale and to recogmse 
the true spmt of comradeship and respect for Government and 
Empire wh10h anunated the addres~ of their guest-he mshed 
they could have been present for he felt sure nothmg wluch 
had happened m the ag1tat10n of th1s quest10n could have 
e>.erClsed so great and convmcmg an mf!uence on the mmds of 
those concerned m the settlement of 1t 
: Tho re olutwn, wh10h was seconded by lllr • J ehang1r B 
iJ'ettt, was cordtally adopted and the meettng terminated 


